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POISON.--!f a persouBwiirow^i pd&oö
tcacî of breaking outintojnùjtitudin-

.
9 and i ncohercn t e xcl amàtio n s¿ dis¬

patch some ono for a, doctor, mean¬

while, run to tho kitchen, got Half a glass
of water hi any thing that is hatídy7
put into it a teaspoonfu^'of salt, arulas
much ground mustard,. stir it in'an
instant, catch a firm holdbftho person's
nose, tho mouth will soon fly oneil, then
down with tho mixture, and in à second
or two up willcomo tho poison. This will
answer in a larger nurabor of cases than
any other. If, hy this timo, tho physi¬
cian has not arrived, .make the patient
swallow tho whito of an ogg, followed
hy a-cup of strong coffee, (because
these nullify a larger number of poisons
than any other accessible article,) as
antidotes for any remaining in thc
stomach.

THE CAUSE OF EXTRAVAGANT DRESS.
-Women aro not wholly to blamo for
extravagance and immodesty in dress.
Thc women soo that men admire and
lust after such dressing, and they in
turn, through desire to nlonsn and at¬
tract men, put on or leave off dressing
as may bo demanded by tho tasto of
mon. This view is not complimentary
to the womaA, and is loss so to thc men.
To REMII&WARTS.-"Toke a small

piece of raw beef, stoop it in vinegar,
cut as much from it as will cover thc
wart, and tio it on, or, if the excrescence
is on tho forehead, fasten it on with
strips of plaster. It may bc removed
during thc day and put on cvory night.
In ono fortnight tho wart will die and
peel off." Tho same prescription will
cure corns.

POSTURE OF THE HEAD IN SLEEP¬
ING.-It is often a question among peo¬ple who aro unacquainted with anato¬
my and physiology, whether lying withhead exalted or on a level with the
body is tho more unwholesome. Most,
consulting their own case on this point,
argue in favor of that which they pre¬fer. Now, although-many delight in
bolstering up their heads at night, and
sleep soundly without injury, yet wc
declaro it to bc a dangerous habit. Thc
vessels in which tho blood passes from
the heart to the head aro always less¬
ened in their envities when tho head is
resting in bed higher than tho body;therefore, in all diseases attended with
fever, tho head should be pretty nearly
on a level with the body; anti peopleought to accustom themselves to sleepthus and avoid danger.

INJUDICIOUS EARI.V RISING.-We
caution parents particularly not to
allow their children to bo waked up in
the morning; let nature wake them up;she will not do it prematurely; but
have a caro that they go to bed tit an
early hour; let it be earlier and earlier,until it is found that they wake upthemselves in full time lo dress for
breakfast. Being waked up carly andallowed to engage in difficult or anystudies late, and just beforo retiring,has given many a beautiful and prom¬ising child brain fever, or determined
ordinary ailments to thc production of
water on tho brain.-Dr. Hall.

"FENCE THE FAMILT."-See to it that
safe books are placed in.your libraries,
that thc magazinos, tho weekly and thc
daily newspapers, which aro placed on
your centre-tables, and tho illustrated
publications which aro to impress yourchildren earliest, shall illustrate, not
tho vice and crime, the murder and the
bloodshed, thc nakedness and obsceni¬
ties of thc times, but tho beauties of|
art and of nature; of tho gallery and
the garden; of the family and the
church.
STRANGE MóUTA LITT.-Of thc 878

young men who died during thc year1870 of broken heart occasioned bydisappointment in love, 800 came to life
again as soon as another Indy besides
tho heart-breaker enme in sight. Of
thc remaining 18, it was found on dis¬
section that 12 hud died from a derangedliver; and if lhere was any heart in
either of thc other 0, it could not be'
found.

PLEASANT SLEEP AND HEALTH.-Let;
parents make every possible effort to
have their children go to sleep in a
pleasant humor. Never scold or givelectures, or in any way wound a child's
feelings as it goes to bcd. Let all ban¬ish business and worldy care, nt bed¬
time, and let sleep come to a mind at
peace with God and all the world.

If a thing is to bc accounted rightbecause it is sanctioned or. done by"men of piety," then maj'drunkenness;adultery, murder and every other sibbe received as right; for ¿ll these thingshavo been dono by "men of piety?'--"so-called," is it said?r.then let it ho BO
said in all such cases... ,'.

If half the pains wore taken by some
people to perform the; labor allotter!
them thaCare taken 6y tnetn tío avoid
it, wo should hear much less said about
tho troubles of life, and seo much more
actually completed. ,

No man has any right to manago his
affairs in such a way that his sudden
death would bring burdens mid losses
on other people.

It is hard for a covetous man to sec
that a thing is wrong if it would hrinphim gain.
When we lovo our neighbors as our¬

selves, then havo we a conscience voit
of offence toward men.

TJR8ULINE CONVENT,VALLE OEUOia, NEAR COLUMBIA, S. O.
THIS excellent School openedSoptember 1. and offers Board and

Education at tho moderato tarma
¡oí $150 per sesaion. Mnsio, Lan¬
guages and Painting form extra
charges. For circulara, apply to
THE MOTHER SUPERIOR.N. B. Refugees, or parents visiting Colum¬bia for hoalth, may outer their di ;.gaters bythemonth._8ept 0 G_

Ene West Female College.
THIRTEENTH YEAR will openOctober 2, and cloao middlo of

(next July.
Past prospority most encourag¬ing. Location healthy and plea¬sant. Faculty full and completo-eight teachers. Course of instruction tho¬

rough. Government that of a well-ordered
family.
Expenses for tho year-(two sessions, fortyweeks)- for board, (including fuel and wash¬

ing, ) and tnition in all li ter arv studios, in¬cluding Latin, $181: 60.
French, Music, Drawing, Painting, «fcc, at

very reasonable rates.
For catalogue, address President,

J. I. DONNER,Sept O g DUB Weat. Abbeville. H. C.
School Notice.

M118. 8. C. GOODWIN will ro-
opon her DAY SCHOOL for girls
on the 18th of September.
Terms for Preparatory Class $6

per quarter; for Advanced Glaaa $8
per quarter. Apply at Dr. B. W. Taylor's.Sept 3_ ||6tnth3

Columbia Female Academy.
EXERCISES will bo resumed

hero on MONDAY, October2. Tho
conreo of study will ba t borough
and complete, our aim being to
L-nablo pupils to acquire a sound
od nc at ion, and WO desire to receive

nono nut such aa como for th,it purpose, stu¬
doll ts in tho highor branches will have tho aid
of Philosophical and Chemical Apparatus,Telescope and Globos.
boarders will bo under tho cbargo of Dr.

and Mrs. W. L. Roynolds, aud will bo cared
for as members of tho family.

TERMS-PEU MONTH.
board, including everything but washing. $25
Tuition-advanced classes, $5 and. 0
Primary classes. 4
No extra charge for Latin, Frouch or Draw¬

ing.
Music, por quartet-".$30Music, beginners.F.i.20

JAN F. H. REYNOLDS,
SOPHIA M. REYNOLDS,AUK 0 watO_,_Principals.

Odd Fellows' Academy.
THE undorsigned take pleasure

in announcing to their patrons
¿and friends, aud to Ibo public go-
¡uerally, that this Institution will
bo re-öpened on thu llrst Mondayin September next.

Pupila will bo prepared hy a thorough
oourse of training for the South Carolina Uni¬
versity, or any other institution of learningin tho country, for mercantile, or any other of
the ordinary pursuits ot lifo. Their object is
io givo to tho citizens of Columbia a first
class School, tho expenses of which will be
ac tho Same time within reach of all. Theytherefore respectfully call attention to their
reasonable

RATES OF TUITION!
Academic Department, per month,.$5 00
Primary " ".4 00
Preparatory " «« " .8.00No pains will be spared to give entire satis¬faction. ' J. J. McOANTS.Aucnat27 fl3 R. H. OLARKSON.

Rose's Hotel.
IN view of the influx of vi¬

sitors to Columbia, occasioned
by the prevalence of the yel-.low fever in Charleston, tho

proprietor ut RGSE'S HOTEL has concluded
to re-opon his establishment for the accom¬modation of the publie'at once, and thereforewithdraws tho proposals ho has heretoforemade for its sale or lease.
The Hotol will henceforward bo conducted

as a first class house of entertainment, andspecial provision wilt be made for the comfortand convenience of families.
Carriages and au Omnibus will bo found at|evory arriving train. W. E. ROSE.
August 30
as~ Charleston Courier, Yorkville Enquirerund Greenville Mountaineer substitute abovefor advertisement now publiahed, and insertuntil further not icu.

FRESCO CASSINI EHE PANTS,
FORMERLY $1C to $18, wo

'aro now making for $12 andi
¡313, to close out our lino of French Goods.

Light Oassimere Snits at Cost.
Now is tho time to order our porfect fitting

IS HI UTS, warranted to please.
A few Ladies* TRAVELING TRUNKS, at

[cost. 1
.

mr Call and secure BARGAINS at
Ju'yll R. A W. C. SvVAFFIF.LD'S.

. :VinwnCibi Et Fe rr i.
u E/JraU qf ^Bteft Tran and Wine.

j ,. ...Ay-WE^V MEDICINE
FOR .Enfeebled' pigostion, Loss -fit Appo-titty Tone and Vigor,' ImpoverishedBlood« tier voua Dc bili ty. Eapquially adaptedto weak stomachs.
As a nutrient tonio and mild stimulant thiscombination has proved especial!) enioacioUSin many cases of enfeebled digestion, loss oftone and vigor, impoverished blood, and inthe mauy ailments consequent upon general1 debility. It ls prepared with great caro from

; sulootad beef, one-third of wnioh has boenpartially roasted to develop tho osmazomo;ttnia rendering it mora grateful to the taato? and los».apt to occasion disgust from oon-[ tinuod tide. For sale bv
EDWARD H. HEINIT8H,Aug 29 % Ckomist and Druggist.

Boarding.
M183 CORDELIA MORDECAI announcesthat her establishment, Southwest cor¬
ner of Sumter and Lady Btreots, is preparedto accommodate Boarders, permauuut andtransient, whore tho tauten and comforts oftho most fastidious will bo guaranteed.Sept 5 tim*-fsT~Obarleston Courier copy ono month tri-wookiy, and Bond bill to Mlas O. M.
"CLEAR. THE DECKS FOR ACTION,"

OUR

SPLENDID STOCK

BOOTS § SHOES,
TUE

LARGEST IN TOE SOUTH!
is

NOW ARRIVING.

THE trado of this placo munt concontrato.Consumers of tbcao goods must look totheir interest. Our house is ready, willingand able to make this tho BEST MAllKET INTHIS SECTION FOB GOODS at onco

FASHIONABLE AND CHEAP !
The history of all trado ie that largoamounts of goods are bandied much cheaperthan small amounts. Buyers, look to your in-turestl il. O. sanvt.it &. co.
SeptC _?ÖLOraiNG HOUSE

OF

CHILDS & WILEY.
COLUMBIA, S . C.

WE have marked down all of our largostuck oí READY-MADE CLOTHING tosuch low figures that the prico comes withinreaob of all that wish a good Utting garment,made in tho latest stylo and by tho best mak¬
ers in New York. Wo aro tho only houso thatsell All Linen'Drawers at $1.C0. Wo are thoonly houso that have tho imported Seo-SuckerCalcutta Suila, warranted genuino. Au in¬
spection of our largo stock will sett lo thomind of any ono that money is mado by buy¬ing from ns. Thirty-two inch Sole LeatherTrünke, only a few left, at gig Juno 23

FIRST DELIVERY
OF

FALL GOODS.

We open this day a

nice line of early
Fall Prints,

Domestics,
Dry Goods,

Gloves,
Men's Goods,

and Underwear,
of which we invite an

inspection..
PORTER & STEELE.August 30
WE ask of buyers au examination of th«

following goode:

CALIFORNIA URANDY;
California l'ort Wino.

California Angelica.
California Hock.

California Musestellc.

O. P. Gardner's North Carolina Corn.

8uit's, 1850, Bye.
Old Virginia Glades.

Puro Cognac Brandy.
These are all standard goods, and we have

put tho prices right daren to the bottom. Also,
cheap gooda, of all grades, tho quality and
prices of which will certainly plo aso tho boyer
and savo him monoy.
Aug 27 LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

Tea.
MWE guarantee to eave chibausually buying of the so-oallud..Oroat American Toa Company,"10 por cent, if they ralsfe Uko pur¬chases from us. Wohavo just re-cctvoj a migo lot of TEAS, selected and triedcarefully beforo purchasing, to which wo asktho attention of tho trado aud consumers.Au« 27_LÖRICK A LOWBANCE.

Imported Alo and Porter.
C>pr CASKS-Pints-best brands, in storo¿IP} and for salo OEO. BYMUERS;

Choice Teas.
f*i UNPOWDER, Hyson, Oolong and EnglishYJC Breakfast TEAS. Tho choicest importedfor ealo low. E. HOPE.

$500 Beward.
THE above reward will bo paid for tho ap¬prehension, willi proof sufficient, to conviet, of tho purnoo ur persona whosot Aro andcanned to bo burned my WOOD, ou tho lino oftho Greenville and Columbia Railroad, on tho20th of July laut and on tho 2d lent.
_SeptC3 JOSEPH CREWS.

io Israelites.
DIVINE Scrvieo in tho FORTUGESE MIN-

LI A Cl will bo hold at Temperance Hall,dining tho ensuing holidaya. All Israeliten
aro cordially and earnest Iv invited to uuite in
solemn praters and thanksgiving to tho Godof their ancestors during thoao solemn and
sacred days. Ample room aud accommoda¬tion for all.

ROHII Hash¡umh Evening Service FRIDAY,tho 15th instant, at G P. M.
Hept 8 0 L CARR, President.

Dissolution of Copartnership.milE firm of CHAMBERS A BRYCE is thisX day dissolved by mutual consent. Thobusiness of the firm will bo closed by J. S.CHAMBERS, who is authorized to uso tho
namo nf tho firm in liquidation, J. E. Bryceintending to ro ido in Spartanburg. S. C.

J. S. CHAMRESS,JOHN E. BKYCE.COLLMUIA, S. O., September G, 1871.J. S. CHAMBEES will continuo tito bnsi-
ncBB at tho old stand._J?00.*" 1 -\_

Before You Bny Stop and See
TUE

HOWE SEWING MACHINE
AND ITS

POINTS OF1 SUPERIORITY.

SIMPLICITY^nd perfection of mechanism.
Durability-will last a life-time. Bangenf work without parallel. Perfection of stitchand tcntdnn. Kano of operation and manage¬ment. Self-adjusting action. Parties wish-iug machines will find it to their advantage to

examino tho IIowo Sewing Machino before
purchasing elsewhere. Ofrico three doors
South of Dr. lieinitsh's drug store, Main

Street._Sept (> (i

The Newest Goods,
AT

LOWEST PRICES,
WILL BE FOUND AT

W. D. LOVE & CO'S
HAVING opened during the past ten day H

on« hundred packages nf ({(irids, boughtin Now York at much lee«« than regular prices,replenishing all the departments tn the fullest
capacity, both wholesale ¡ind retail, wo ure
now prepared tu till ¡ill orders Irom city or
country.
Wo opened to day twenty-five pitees «ifCARPETS, in hew and beautiful designs;paira of BLANKETS, including all qualities,in white aud colored. Notwithal anning tho

very largo advance of 20 per cent, in thesegoods, wo aro oil'.'ring thom at h-ss pricesthan laat. year.
Will upuu in a few days th» beet Htock ofWOOL SHAWLS over shown m Culumbi a.Wo keop only the beat makes nf goods,direct from manufacturers and importers, and

have but oNK PltlCK.
Shades and Shudo Hollands, in al) widths,and styles.
Sumo of our worthy competitors aro gettingrather nervous on account (d' tho quantity ot

goods wo aro receiving. We do hot «et tlietufor their benefit, but for the benefit of our
customers.
We invito all to inspect um stock, whichwill bo ahown freel v.

ty. D. LOVE A CO.,
Columbia Hotel (holding,W. D. LOVE. Main street;B. B. MoCitEKUT. Aug 25

$20,000 to be Distribi
IN TUE COLUMBIA CO-OFEHA

milE following PROPERTY and CASH luis 1J. Agnew, Sr., Maj. Mi igh m timi lt. C. Shivei
of tho above Association, t > bo delivered to tintied to thurn. 'Die title to tho io* I estate has t
ter, Attorney at I.aw. who will ex imino the aai
oncunibraucc, on thu day nf dra.ving. Tho Vpied on the first floor by Messrs. Lörick ,V Low
by 2G3 feet tleep. Tho'building io 150 footie
three yoaro for $1,100 per annum, payable mot
Second Prize-Lot adjoining Hove's Hotel, 44 f
Third Prize-Lot adjauent lu above, 25A feet fi
1 Cash Prize.2'Cash Prizes, $100 each .i Cash Prizt'B, at $50 each.
110 Cash Prizes, at $10 each .

120Prizos.
2,000 Tickets, at $10 each -.
Tickets tnav be had nf tho General Agent. I

at thu Musio Store of Messrs; LYBRAND A SO
LOOK and D. C. PE1XO ITO A SON.
Tho following gentlemen have consented lo

Miller and Henry K' Scott, in connection with
holders, on tlie dav of drawing.Tho 10th dav of November-tho fourth dav t
THE DAY FOR THE DRA WING, which will ti
Tickot-hnlders aro anson d Ihat the drawing «
hAvo met with a good sale, and all who intend
possible.
As tho names of tho ticket-holders will lie ision of tho Trustees on the day of drawing, p2,000 tickolB will bo issued.
RÉFÉRENCES.-E. J. Scott, Son A CO.'H Bank

Bank; Citizen*' Savings dank; South CarolinaCashier Carolina National Bank.
Capt. Wado Lörick, Agont in Lexington. F
Sopt 8 t2mo DR. K

For Bale.

1,000,000 HEU. Partioacanbo su np lied at reasonable raten bv ap pl vin g to
JUHN E.'yYLÉS,Sept 2 At Hopo'a atoro.

Wines and Liquors.
- jOpjj, THE undersigned bog loavo toVsjuSSfe,«,call tho attontlon of eoiiBumera^3?)Q%TT&> and wholeaalo purcliaaora, tu?^^^¿V»,'heir aaaortmontof goods in ibis^"liiio. which they aro offering atpricoa wliich ilofy competition. Their stockconsista in part ol
Choico OTAUD BRANDIES,Domeslic and California Rrnndica.Choico Old Rye, Nectar and MonogramWhiskies,
Common and Rectified Whiskira,Old Port, Sherry, Madeira and MalagaWineB,
Ginger, Cherry and Rlackbcrry brandies,Harelay, Perkins .t Co.'a London Porter,Youugor'a Sparkling Alloa Ale,Angostura bitters,Stoughton Bittora. .

Champagnes of tho following choicebrands:
Louis Roodorcr. Delmonico, niedseick,Carlo Ulan cbc, Cabinet, and California Cham

pagncs.
ALSO',Old Holland Gin, Wolfe's SchiodamSchnapps, Jamaica Rum, etc., oto.

Sept 7_JOHN AGNEW & BON.
The .'Wallis" Tie.

DIPLOMAS KO ll HbST COTTON TIE

(1 RAN PED RY
]T Louisiana State Fair, April, 1870.

Oeorgia Stato Fair, October, 1870.
Cotton States Fair, October. 1870.
Mississippi Stato Fair, October, 1870.
Alabama State Fair, Novomber, 1870.Mado of th« best Eugli h Iron. Easily and

rapidly ivrijnelcd.
2 0UÖ of tba ahovo TIES now landing perBritish bark M E. Seed, from Liverpool, and

for salo at thc lowoat market ratee bv
J. N. ROBSON.NOH. (58 East Ray and 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf,Sept 5 4_ _CJmrlo*ton, s- °-

NEW S .

TnE Proprietor of tho "LITTLE STORE"

bas just rel urned fruin New York with a neat

assortment of

Choice Goods.
Cheapest yul of the Season! Call and see, al

?Tuly 27 «. P« JACKSON'S. Main St.

FitESH

TURNIP SEED!
TJUTA BAGA,

GLOBE,
NORFOLK,

BED TOP,
FLAT DUTCH,

For sale by W. C. FISHER,
Druggist and Apothecary,

July 20 3roo Opposite Columbia Hoteh_
Rust Proof Seed Oats.

FAA BUSHELS RUST PROOF REDOl-f \ t OATS for salo bv
Aug 25 EDWARD HOPE.

ited to Ticket-Holders
T1VB BlilLDIM ASSOCIATION,

>een placed in Ino hands of tho Trustees, John?jj in trust for the botieftt of thc Ticket-holdert
?so who, on tho day of tho rattle, may bo eui i
.cen placed in the hands of Col. F. W. McMan-
no and privo true warranty deeds, freo from al!¡rat Prize ia th» Temporánea Hall, now oceu-
raiico. Tho lot is 25 feet front ou Main street,
mg and two stories high. It is now leased foiilhly in advance, valued at.$15.001'est front, 208 feet deep, valued at. l,90tont, 208 test deep, valued at. 1,101

. cot

. 201

. 20(
. . 1,10t

$20.001
.$20 001>r. B. IV: WU liELEU; at Temperance Hall. 01N, Messrs. JOHN AGNEW A SON, T. M. POL-

superintend thc drawing'J. C. 1Ê Smith, D. H,
a committee of I bree selected by the Ticket-
if tho Stato Fuir-H AS BERN SELECTF.D ASike place iii Temperance Hall, Columbia, H. Cill positively take place that day. Tho tickot*investing uro requested to do so as carly aa

registered in 41 hook which shall bo in posaos-ártica may feel assured that no more than
: Col. J. B. Palmor, President Central National
Bank and Trust Company, anel W. B. Gulic.k,

ur further particulars, address,
. AV. WHKKI.K.K, Box 88, Columbia, S. C.

j "Grj** AND «CoMr.'V'If ytou want
your'btisincss donc," says tho proverb,
"go ¡nod do it; if you don't want i[done, send some one else." An indo¬
lent gentleman .bad a. freehold estate,
producing about live hundred a year.Becoming involved in debt, he sold half
tho estate, and let thc remainder to an
industrious farmer for twenty years.
About tho end of thc term tho farmer
called to pay Iiis rent, and asked thc
owner whether ho would sell his farm.
"Will you buy it?" asked thc owner,

surprised.
"Yes, if wc can agree about thc

price."
.'That is exceedingly strange," ob¬

served thc gentleman, "prny tell mc
how it happens that while 1 could not
live upon twice as much land, for which*
I paid no rent, you arc regularly pay¬
ing mc two hundred a year for your
farm, and arc able in a few j*ears to
purchase il!"
"Thc reason is plain," was thc reply;

"you sat still and said, Goj I got upand said, Come. You lay in bcd and
enjoyed your estate; I rose in thc morn¬
ing and minded my business."

Lay nothing too much to heart; de¬
sire nothing too eagerly; rejoice not
excessively, nor grieve too much for
disasters; bc not violently bent on anydesign, nor let any worldly causo hin¬
der j'ou from taking care of your soul;
and remember that it is necessary to
bc a Christian (that is, to govern ono's
self by motives of Christianity) in the
most common actionr. of civil life.
Do not condemn or thin!: hardly of

those who cannot see just ns you see,
or judge it their duty to contradict you.
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Thc Great .Medical Discovery!

Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
;J I Hundreds of Thousands |s ^~*e> i Bear testimony to their wonderful gMií¡2 Curativo Effects. p.. n

= o S r¿5

|« 5
*. 3 telfl?
¿Si

0u- TriET* ARE NOT A VILE ©f*
^If FANC Y DRINKJIÍJ
M ade ofPoor Bum, "Whislcoy. Proof Spir¬its, aud ItefuBo Liquors, doctortsl. spiceil,und sweetened to picas«) i nu taste, ca'led .?Tonics'*
" Appatfzors," liestorers," tic, that lea l tho
tippler on to drunkenness mid min, bot nro a trna
Minti Inc, mn'lo ti om tho Nativo Roots un.I
ll.iris of dihtornU, free from all Alooholio
Stimulant H. They ard'mQURATBLOOD
PURIFIER"» I LIFE GIVING PRIN-
CIPLE. n pórícct KiT.uv itur un I lnvit,'..vitor
ot the System, rurryiti«n!t ntl poisonous matter,
:unl restoring thc blood tn n healthy rendition.
N<> jfTion cnn take theso Hilter«, occoidiii£ to
tirrel iou*, nu.I remain loni; unwell.

>> l OO will be Riven for un incurahl* c\«"o. pm.
;<a:i¡f tho bones uro not dcstroyuil t>v iniin r.il

pic.i >ua or other menna, nnd tho vital oiyauf
wns'e.l beyond tho point of repair.
For InflamTn«'tory and Chronic Rbou-

matinm, and Gout. Dyspepsia, or Indi¬
go ilion. Dilloua, Komittent. and Inter¬
mit tout Fevers, Disoasoa of tbe Blood,
Livor, BLidneya, and Bladder, thew) Bit-
tors linvu been ino»l'successful. Such Dla»
eases ara caused by Vitiated Blood, winch
ia ucncmlly produced by üurau^ineat of tb«
Digestive Oriana.

'1Hoy invigorate tba stomacn, ana itimulato
tho torpid liver and bowel«, which render them
of unequalled efficacy in olnanaintc tho Woo lot
nil inipuritlci, and Imparting now lifo and vigor
totho wliolu systum. «...Dyspepsia or Indigestión, ireadache,
l'ain ia tho Bhouldcr«, Coughs, Tuntncn* ut the
Cheal. DuiincM, flour Stomach, liad Taste» ia
the Mouth, »¡.lions Attacks, Palpitation of tho
Heart. Copious Discharges of Urine, Pain Jo
tho rcRlons of tho Kidneys, and A hundred other
painful symptoms which aro lha offspring* of
DyapeP,|lu't aro cured by tbeso Ritters.
Oleante the Vitiated lbood whenever yon And

itu impurities bursting throuçh tho Bkin in Pim¬
ples, Eruptions, or Sore"»; Cienoso it when it ia
foul, and yotirfcolimra will tell you when. Keep
tho Wood ptiro and tho hoalth or tho system will

'"rn?, TAPIC, and other "WORMS, lurking In
tho Bystero of so many thousands, aro effectually
destroyed and removed.
For rub directions, read carefully tho circular

around oar-h bottle, printed in four languages-
Kiitrliah, German, French, and Spanish.
J. WALKER; 33 34 Commerco Street, N. T.
Proprietor. R. n. MoDOKALD & CO.,

DniRKlsts and Oencral Aponts.
Sm Francisco, California, and 32 and31 Com.

mi»ri> st r et, N. Y.
WT SOLD HY ALL DRUOOISTS AND

DEALERS. "¿ .

U2öHtUly^GEIGER Sc McGREQOR, Agis.


